**Certified DVBE Summary**

**State of California • Department of Transportation**

**Des-De-0102.5 (Rev 3/2008)**

**District-County-Route:** 67 - LA-210.101, 105 - VAR

**Contract No.:** 07-337984

**Total Bid:** 55,699,390.00

**Bid Opening Date:** 08/09/2022

**Bidder's Name:** Select Electric, Inc.

**DVBE Prime Contractor Certification:** N/A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bid Item Number</th>
<th>Description of Work to Be Subcontracted to DVBE or Materials to Be Supplied by DVBE ²</th>
<th>For Caltrans Only</th>
<th>DVBE (Name, Telephone No., and Certification No.)</th>
<th>$ Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-X, 10-15</td>
<td>Construction Signs, Traffic Control, Stationary Impact Attenuator, Channelizer, Portable Radar Speed Feedback Signs, Temporary Railing, Temporary Crash Cushion</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fremont Management (US) (844) 6222</td>
<td>559,618.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Names of first tier DVBE subcontractors and their items of work listed must be consistent with the names and items of work in the Subcontractor List (Pub Cont Code § 4100 et seq.) submitted with the bid. Identify second and lower tier subcontractors on this form.

1. DVBE prime contractors must enter their DVBE reference number or their DBA name as listed with Department of General Services (DVBE prime contractors are credited with 100 percent DVBE participation and need not complete the above table).

2. If 100% of an item is not performed or supplied by the DVBEs, describe the exact part, including the planned location of work to be performed, of item to be performed or supplied by DVBE.

**Submit to:**

MSC 43
OFFICE ENGINEER
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
1727 30TH STREET
SACRAMENTO, CA 95816-7005

**ADA Notice:** For individuals with sensory disabilities, this document is available in alternate formats. For information, call (916) 654-6410, TTY 711, or write to Records and Forms Management, 1120 N Street, MS-89, Sacramento, CA 95814.